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that of the handsof a watch. We are surprisedto theChicago& Alton tracksweretobeelevatedso as to
New Haven, April 14. learnthat theoppositeconvention “ universal” in crosstheSt. CharlesAir Line onthepresentgrade.
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In your issuefor April a reviewof my “Framed worksof Peck, Bartlettand Rankine is otherwise. Atchison,Topeka& SantaFe wereto be depressed
as
” appears.
Structures
to somepointsof which feelcom On referring to Rankine’sApplied Mechanicswe ClarkandSixteenthstreetstoa point ft. abovecity
pelledtotakeexception.
hedeﬁnesright-handedcouplesand right datum,passingunderthoseof the St.CharlesAir Line,
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that
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it. anychanges
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right-endpositive reactioncausea positivemoment algebraic reasoningwhich justiﬁes the conclusion crossing
theSt.CharlesAir Lineat grade,it wouldbea
aboutany point on the left and compression
in the that the value foundfor thereactionbelongsto the simplemattertoprotectthesecrossingsbya.systemof
upperchord. A left-endpositivereactioncauses
interlockingsignals,whilethechiefsourceof delayand
a nega lattercase.
tive momentaboutanypointon the right, and also
With respectto the swing bridge is not clear danger,thecrossingof Clark streetat grade,would be
givescompression
in the upperchord. This is simple howtheconclusionwasarrivedat if not bythecom entirelyremoved.The plan whichhas unfortunately
andin accordwiththeuniversalconventions
of mathe parison of particular cases. Winkler, Turneaure beenrejectedpresentsa fair, practical solution of
maticsandanalyticalmechanics.If in thisonesubject and othershavemadenumericalcomparisonsshow a most dangerousand complicatedrailroad prob
seemsto anybody“unnaturalto takethe moment
lem. The fact that all the roads exceptingthe
commonformulasdo Chicago&
of theleftreactionasnegative,” canonlysay seems ing beyondall doubtthat the
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by
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of
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importantand
ing an
continueor beencouraged.
neededimprovement
uponthat
Theconventionshaveused
whattheroadexpects
areuniversal. It is confusingto shift thembackand of leastwork.for oneby Merriman will befound in roadand is notapparent
togain
of sograveimportance.It held
forth.
our issueof Sept. 1895.Further commentseems byblockinga measure
As todeﬁnitionof theword“ﬁxed,” haveillustrated unnecessary
thatthecityof Chicagohas the right to forcethe rail
regardingthe triangulartruss.
verythoroughlythemeaningof fixedend,andcan only
theirtracksat streetcrossings,
butup
of the suspensiontrussby the roadstoelevate
The ﬁrst discussion
saythatin a teaching
experience
of 20yearsIhavenever methodof leastwork appearsto havebeenpublished to thepresenttime the city and railroadoﬁiclalshave
founda studentwhoregardeditasa “mystery."
by Martin in a paperin Engineeringin 1889.We beenabletoagreeontrackelevationmattersandlittle
In thecaseof therooftrussreferredto,in which, by
troubleor frictionhasoccurred. It is nowa matterof
theinvestigations
of ProfessorDu conjecture
theway, havesoughtto illustrate“hownotto do it," havere-examined
whatwill be the policyof thenewlyelected
it isevidentthat theﬁgurewereturnedupsidedown, Bois,and ﬁnd it, in our judgment, to involve the "cityofficialsandthenewcouncil,on matterspertaining
sothatwehavea loudsupportedby threestrings,the most serious errorsin the book. If the algebraic to trackelevation;therefore
immediate
actionis hardly
methodandresultswouldbe beyondcriticism. As it work becarried through, aftermaking the proper tobeexpected,
butit is a problemwhichmusteventually
stands,theresullsareperfectlycorrectif we suppose correctionsin equation(26), will beseenthatthe besettledandquiteprobablyalongthe lineslaiddown
onMarch9.
passed
thelowerchordnotto bendorsag. As wishedat the unknownfraction cannotbefound, beingmathe in theordinance
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